NOTICE

Dated : 23.02.2015

In connection of the Notice No.6/1(13)/MM/N24P date 07.01.2015 and No. 9/1(13)/MM/N24P date 20.01.2015, it is to inform that the following notice will come into effect.

Walk-in-interview for the post of Guest Teacher & Gr.-C of North 24-Parganas Model Madrasah (English Medium), Kadambagachi, P.S Duttapukar, Dist-North 24 Parganas, PIN 700125.

1. Applications are invited from willing and energetic retired Government school teachers or retired teachers of Government aided school or Madrasah for the post of Guest Teacher.
   
   **Guest Teacher : two (2)**: On purely temporary basis, for Primary Section.
   **Requirement**: Well convergent of teaching in English Medium in primary section (class I to IV).
   **Desirable**: Fluent in English speaking, knowledge of computer and knowledge in Arabic.
   **Honorarium**: Last pay minus pension or as per Govt. order.

2. Applications are invited from willing and energetic retired Government employee or retired school or Madrasah employee for the post of Group C
   
   **Group C (Clerk) : one (1)**: On purely temporary basis.
   **Qualification**: Madhyamik or equivalent
   **Desirable**: Knowledge of computer work and fluent in English speaking.
   **Honorarium**: Last pay minus pension or as per Govt. order.

All applicant will be the resident of North 24 Parganas District and their age should not exceed 64 years as on 1st January 2015.

Application should be addressed to the District Magistrate, North 24 Parganas & Chairman of North 24 Parganas Model Madrasah (English Medium), Kadambagachi, PIN-700125.

Interested persons are requested to apply before the interview board with bio data, one passport size photograph along with original testimonial including PPO/Employers Certificate, EPIC or ADHAR card and two sets of attested copies of each.

**Place of Interview**: Administrative Building, Office of the District Magistrate, North 24 Parganas.

**Date of Interview**: 10th March, 2015, at 02:00 p.m.

Convener

Ad hoc Committee
North 24 Parganas Model Madrasah (English Medium) & Assistant Inspector of Schools (SE), North 24 Parganas
Memo No. 10/1(13)/MM/N24P

Date. 23.02.2015

Copy forwarded for information to the:

1. C.A to the District Magistrate, North 24 Parganas.
2. C.A to the Additional District Magistrate (T), North 24 Parganas.
3. C.A to the Superintendent of Police, North 24 Parganas.
5. District Information & Cultural Officer, North 24 Parganas, with a request to publish the notice in local newspaper.
6. District Informatics Officer, NIC, North 24 Parganas, with a request to publish the notice in the website.
7. District Inspector of Schools (SE), North 24 Parganas.
8. District Inspector of Schools (SE), Barrackpur.
9. District Inspector of Schools (PE), North 24 Parganas.
11. All S.D.O of the District.
12. All B.D.O of the District.
13. All Chairman of the Municipality.

Convener
Ad hoc Committee
North 24 Parganas Model Madrasah (English Medium) & Assistant Inspector of Schools (SE), North 24 Parganas.
Application for the post of Guest Teacher/Group C staff of North 24 Parganas Model Madrasah (English Medium), Kadambagachi.

1. Name of the post applied for : 

2. Name of the Applicant : 
   (block letters)

3. Full Present Address : 
   (with P.S, PIN, Ph. No.& Mobile No.)

4. Full Permanent Address :

5. E mail id ( if any) : 
6. Date of Birth : 
7. Nationality : 
8. Name of the Institution/Office where: 
   he/she served
9. Address of the Institution/Office : 
   (With Ph. No. & Pin code)
10. Last designation/post he/she hold :
11. Qualification (attach documents) :
12. Date of Retirement :
13. Length of total service :
14. Whether he/she engaged any 
    other activity (Yes/No)
15. If yes, give details :

16. Last Basic Pay he/she drawn :
17. P.P.O No. & Date :

Declaration of the Applicant

I do hereby declare that the abovementioned statement given by me is true and correct in best of my knowledge.

---

Date : 
( Full Signature of the Applicant)
Place :